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(
-campus in the fall.
Groups 0 f s t u-:
FS~~ years of' chronic crises
ar~
d e rrt a lounge 0 n the st eps 0 f the b u.i Id->
bound to make an impression
on the ma nds
ings.
Through tho smoke of cigarettes,
of the young students
of America •• The oldl
vacat.ion ,ca::aparisons rise no ncha Ia rrt ly
psyche logy 'is bound to be upr oct ed , But
;;.any factors
enter into the pr-o cec s , It
to the e xy , It is easy to forget that b eis a far cry from the first
'psycho logical!
yo rd tLe ivy-covered
walls therE;!' Hes ar eact aon to its organized
expression
in -t 1_
no cner wor ld that
is pa-i.ned , wretched)
tLe form 0 f an experienced
and ideo Icg aand revo Iting.
A .wo r Id eager to clutch
ca Lly matured mov emerrt ,
'
at the fine dr-eams you have been buildThe he pe loss plight
0 f tIle. wor~ ing
1
ing for yourself
during yout student
class has not yet definitely
begun to e r y-l
hours;
eager to cr ush your plans,' to- desstallize
the ideo logy 9f the students
in- t
troy the naive stuff
of which your hopes
to r evc lut io nar-y channe 18. vVh~ther' the eJ.
are made of, to point a mo ck i.rg finger
v e rrt ua I co ns umat i.on of this
process will'
at the real future that
lies in wait; to
be circuitous
o~ direct,
whether it will
show yo~ the growing strength
of fascisbe side tracked and disrailed
into reaol tic principles
and to; thrust
you into U.e
tionary
b liM alleys
or make b o Id strides
i : hell
of all'hells.;
WAR.
toward c Iass -co ns.e i cus ness d e pe nd.s to ,a
;
We must 'not fool ourselves
any lon-"
very great extent 'upon. the ability
of
-g er-, Our v:ill to see a nd to do must not
those who nav e. already
arrived
at a full
be 1)0 iso mid by the toxins
0 four'
educatio,nal system. Our cinds must not a cc opt'
revo lutionary
position"io
e larify
the i8-'
uncrit i03.11y, the c'o mpIa ce rrt he pe with
s ues and lead the way tnard
tl'le further
':
which our t eacner-s pUSh us out into the'
development. of the'American
stude;td:is.
r
The student
youth Q f today must
It is such a task that the SPARTACAt,:' str'ets.
face roalitiJs.
They ~,iUst learn tliat the
STUDENTproposes for itself.
We aim to
'
depression.
is more than a newspaper headbring ,lar.ity
to the Jjnny prob lerns facing
line;
that depression
iUeal1S eMuring
'.~ ~
the stUdent youth. We ':,belleve
that' to
starvation
and
1:1isery
and
wrotchedness.
face these problems boldly am scientifi-~
Students
must understar:d
that as 10 ng as
ca 11y is. the 0 nly :,ay. We have. notriing in i
our capitalistic
so'ciety continues,
there
common wlth thqse who use sentlmental
ayld '
will never be any hopEI for the thousCJ.mds
ei:.1otional approaches;
those who 'PO'~e as
:
of youth unemployed.
friends
of the working class and use this;
There is no time for waitil€.
There
disguise
to bring confused notions at'n pre, ,
is
no
ti"ne
for
s
itt
ixlg
back,
for
waivi!18
jUdices.
Wa:...will not pull our punches a-I
aside the need to act. capitalism
is. fast
gainst
these types.
Against the incorreci
moving
toward
its·
last
bulwark
of
protecprograms of the l,.S'Larid the'SUD
we will
I
tion:
fascism atl.d war. The cruel uachincounterpose
ours.
cry that will mean annihilation
allhd un- That hlay be said t·o' be the negative
,
told horrpr
for millions
of men is grit.side 0 f the SPARTACAi'(
STUDEl'lT,but the
J
co in has ano-t'her fa'-a..
We, present
our
I ding into action. It is up to us to fight
this barbarous
destruction.
1t is up to
y iews and ideas;
our, pos Hive program 0 f
student to organize his acaction.
We will be on consta~
guard al tte thinking
tivities
, to learn how" peace and plenty'!
gainst
any falsifications
or 'revisions
ofl
liRy descend upon this earth,
to learn
bas io tenets
0 f iviarxism.
Our heritage
is
the revo lut io nary teachings
0 f Marx, En; 1.low to USher in a neVi'so cial order in
Which freedora will bean
actuality
ani
ge,1.s, Lenin arn Trotsky.
It is our task
1
not.
a
mere
catchword
for
po
liticians,
a
to spread them, to .oncretize
them, to e-syst.::;m
in
which
dreams
and
life
wi
11
not
laborate
them. The tasK is a large one am
in blood.
only just begul'lbut our shoulders
are set
1 f'l'i dastroyed
'From
i·jew
York to California
our comto the whee 1•.
radesare
active.
We
call
upon
the
workThe first·.;is sue 0 f the' SPARTACAi\l
STU....
ing
aY'.d
student
youtl:
to
join
with
us,
DENT is of a nepessHy
limited
in content
wbrk
with
us)
study
with
us,
and
above
and material)
but we interJi to overcome
all fight with usZ Join the SPARTACUS
this by contributions
am crit.idsms
0 f
YOtJTHIEAGUE] AGAn~STCAPITALISM, FOR
our !'eaders,
.
SOCULISM!
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Sp":r'b,,,cus Youth .LB<>-:.,ue is e.n OXG<..l1i5~'cim:l of yO·uy.(, worker's c:na. studezrbs ,
wl'liCh cnnducbe
ac'bivi'l;y
in 'iilIe SllO;;J' enG. 'i:;:1(;;) 5C~1001,
l1L.o we 5'~,,·nc:. 0:..1 <.< revoluJliiOllory M.zrx,ist program,
vie
r',9 n~)ell to <: 11 yOUI1;; :Jerrjle
,/110
realize
tlli; t '~he st:i:u.gt:,le
ill modern cap L talis t s D(;~_BGY18 l')(~G"lee:':l ,:u:r[{\:l'c' ,:iLQ.b ass c';'1(~r ec 'f,l'1i!ie 'Cll;;; 'G 'bllair
pl",c~
is with the ',vOj"'h
..Ll~ GJ,,;s~:"
(}1:: ;.;·~·J,:.:..:Jt·313 .<1~~,,:0'iiivHy
is ~(!.~c:'iiion
0:': 'the
you'bll 'GObecome revo.tuv i :l1;S'ti,': .;;Y~c.., '~:)
Ld ~lJ,:n ::",1 '~~1eij,' sGJ''U....,,-,hi:'"
'GO D:"L,,;; ..Lz e
l''''.... ""le
.t>·,c':'orl'us fo'~J.!..J l"'e"""e'~ ':V'J"1,
"'r)'''rO'''''~ l-.L\)J...:,.'J,
.. ,'"
uU o uv'l.l._
·'·· ..,b'·'""""l')lo\"le'l'"
.nd ""1''''
delu.
'';''l.J
'_,t.
'-:.l.:
...;J.1.J.
U .t~·...
vJ.:"-,
1l101'd1izc::'biol1. H sows, Lkki:,10 ;:'T';l.1·~h .r; ~ ~\ljJ:;:':y to }:\.:scis'i; Cle:i.l:GOSY~'~o fiGht; .,:,11
c ·i;'i;e.iT.t?'l;s"GO pr'e:;?are
'i;he ;yo-.:t'iJh ".s cann on- foC-de:;: f~.)j'-· the next; VI<:,r .(R01'CtCCC~
etc.)
'Co
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.J .....L.

0>

\A.J..:. ......

A.J

. The cL<:;nL~r of F",soisr.J GroVis d<..ily mOl'e ~ C"t-l~e - w~r clouc:.s d~e becoming
cl"il'kel~
Jl1c. dd:'ker -.:nd
in Oile sec'i;ion
of '~he Globe 'U.ley·ik.ve
"h'8cC:.y ·burs'~. '~10 8:J~r·i;<.,cus You'GIl Le<:&,ue c.sr;cie5
Oll~· relen'Gless
s'GYUub1e ",e;<..inst .l!\::8cism &~'l6. w~r, :;,)oin'~~rlf,' out; 'thos:'i; 'i;he only final
SOlU"(;iO~l C'::1:i. 'De 'iille revolu'i;:Lo:!.',/.<x'y
0'7~:cthrmv of c<"l?L".~
'li~M end '~'le se·:.'i;il1f; hp of " vlor1cer"s c;ove:'Crliilerrii Q '~h8 GOC'GL-,torshi? of 'b~J.e jJ:-cole- •
'G~l'i,/G.

For

of wc:,r bud

'i;l'le:: i4ji;ledi~'i;e

i!\"SCiSlil,

is c.:t i OllS •
'
The ill'GerrJ.G:tiono:.l

d':YGO

c':.<.l;Y·

s':xw;sle

we lJj;'[)"'.?ose 'blle unHed

'i;i~e s:Jecliic
,-11 y,orld ..:i.C cl"ss

<:;eL1S'G

J:'ro:il'G of

r,l",:'life5'i;c'~iolls
JOU'bh

01"(:,<.:'1-

si'GUCl~iOl~ preseiri;s
a..: iil"Gtmse [j'(;1 ui:, 1b ~be'G\veell
c",~,)i'G, lis'b
~
,me. worldl'lG cll;j(is.
~'he Becone. ",,:C1clThi:rd I;.l"Ge:H,::'~ion<;ls ll.::.ve G.emOl1f,'Gl'~l'~ed 'i:;~leir
cOliT...)le'~e b",nkruptcy c s I'0v01u'~ iOll~ l'Y ~,J{):Lld~16 ole GS o~Z'-r..i;; c.'ti ons.
Til,;; S i ·~u"ti 0,,1
i~l t:w i.:lovie'i; UniOh,
6.ue~o
~11(.; f,:.ls(;: :JDlicit:-;;., of i~Er 18d':.8:...:;hi:;,) iillie:'), iL b .::·bclld.oueo. :;:evolutioru;,ry
iu'cel1J,<)vioJ,i<;lisYJ1
fOl iilG::':J.J,illSl"'SB )t:l" ce ~:kC'i:;S witl1 H;::> iiloz'bc.1
eilemies,
ca?i'i:;aliw'i; C:,0VG:':-J.uilOll'GS, b'~COlil.;8 iJ10:L8 .-l:.c. lil:Jre ~)j,"8c.:r·iDUEi.
, 'l\iL bUI'llil'l(,
t8Li:~
of '\;"le 0,,:'J is
·tile crce;;'i:;ion
of '" J.J,0'1"!
• .l!'OU1''i;:::1 !:.1'i:;enJ"GiOYlal
:..IXLd
llGW revo1L1'Gi011.dry
)~J.Jiiies il: .;:;veT~7 COUil-;JXy of 'b:"l,. ,,011c:.
ili1',; OJ~).:.:"Gc.cu:"
'you';;}..
l,o<Jbue G.edicc 'i;e~ i'Gse.lf
'Ii 0 '~he buildil)f;
of SUCll, movewen'i; ":~ld Hs ~~ou'iJh 8ecGio11,
c :l:'evolutioncry
youth
li~'~f:;'r·J. ..£hO:il ....1~
Q
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n either
'~he You! ...:.. CmilL,luj,'"llS
t L..-;, Gue .:i.or '~ll.:i YOlllJc.. i'e o:pl es ~ Dei; ...Ii S-G ~eQ;:;u.e Cdl
c..~1YlOI(:,'er l.)l~e·GeJ.ld 'GO le<::d 'Glle y';U~l
in ··i;ile U.i:i.
BO'Gh ,:"re ;Y-OU'Gil sections
of
s::lciCl1-:.;>,···c:rio'i;ic in'i;ern,:,'i:;ioI.l.i201s. FrOiil the Y....'.8.1, -'ae ii,'ve eJ.:;;>edec: '..1O"(i:1i:(I.(:, :;;i!~ce
1914
'\~hei1 Hs l)<.ll~ellt orC<:ilisc..·h omi "betx'.,yeu 'i:;lle \vO:;:id:ilt, cl. 55 b,{ s1J;L):!.)O:"
'G of' -Gllel1
c<"'1?i'i:; lip'G L,Ov.;ri.I.U18~1~:S.
~I'lle Y.O • .L. :i/i:"~Sei"'GS :i:l.D :;: osier Pj,'oE:JEic'ii i' ct.' '~ll"" you'i:;:J..
J,':1.:" r8CG1 ..'iil;y- 11e1(;' n:l
00"",1(,r"e8S of ·(;ll..:. CDii1.u1J.i.iEo·~I!"G~lll" 'i;~Oi_~ J. ll:_ S :')l'.·i; ·~s.'1e O11:'ici,;,l
s'G~"l1:;) of ~:;'):'':Hovc.'l 011 8001.31
j,),_'Grio'iiism.
In £r.,:.Llce~ ,,5 '~iell ,s hi. o'lj.her cc.,l-\i·~c.,lis'G
[;O'V::-l'1Jil1ents, '(;110 tl'\;"lil1lEi'i;s
c...~l(' bDCi<liG'~;"
_n~ ooi:11[, SJS'tGiik'iJic,
.LIJ :.,Jla?<Jled. 'GO
fiCh'G fo:;. a,theirll COUll'try u:u.dex" '(;11(:; illusion
·Gl
..~'G Fl';:m.ch Cr ..)i'i; 1i5...1will ::"8<.,11./
l:.lSU:;'6 '~h~ def"r..s e ofGha
0ovietUllio::"'h

YO~1'bh .u'.;;;~Gue s;:yz - u'l'lleso
ol's<nis~ hOllS wicli s"Ga.Lc~ cOu¥llitj'(jed
j,)olicy
of clenfedil1c': their
c,,~)iii"c..],i::"G f.:'i;l..,Jx1~11dlD \-iill ::"l~V~:i.- 1e<..d 370U iil Ci
fiGll'(; dic,<:>iD.st cc..:j,)Hc..liSl£l, Hill
neve:r
'cee,ell/you 'GO fi,:)l"G ClG",i:iJ.s'G ilil.l.).;;xi<Ust
\13::".
your j,)hce is \fit;ll tilE; ~.l.J<::,··i;ccus you.'lill .Le.·~u", - 'G:'le 0:i.l1~r ',iOrlcLlc., c1. 55 3i~U'b}1
or5"mi5,,·~iO::"1"i.;l12t s'G<-ncls j).~ q::"l L,GGl71"G10:il ...l, revolutiol1bry
be_se; t11e on~y 'ox'gC!l1is '.' t iOll tile.'~ C",11 1t:8cl tIl,,' s -i:;ru.:,~le a:.;,< ii.s·l; iill...
) De,Lie, lis
\; 'Ii" j;' b ec",us e H '(;e.: Che5
tha 0~11y sLlccesbful
Ylc..,y 'GO fi()l'G
H _il-i;urn JDU1~ Guns 01:" your ill stars
ins 'e",u of:
Oil. ycur
c1 ...ss bro'lillers
i1.i. 'i:;he Jlirellcll';)S.~:
TIle i:ilJd'(;8CUS
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WAR AND THE STUDEITT

/'ilieutenants
According to
had a

the mortality statistics of the World War, the a scorid
greater proportion of fataliti~e to their credit thad
any other rank in the army.
The second lieutenant was mainly recreited
from the student patriot element, students who were given s pec ia I officers training at home, without first reoeiving, in many cases, training
in the rudiments of soldiery.
It e eems , t h er efor e , that the benefit of
a high~r education is that the educated person Can become a corpse, much
quicker and more certainly than the uneducated in the service of greedy
and murderous imperialism.
_
The student soldier cannot console himself with the thought that he
is dying for an honorable. Cause.
On the concrary, he sacrifices his life
so that ~ackward and colonial peoples can be exploited mercilessly
by
tici vi Ii zed II financ i e rs , On the other hand, he can have no 8 elfi 811 mo t i ee
in fighting.
He is not fiGhting for the products of other peoples; the
advanced nations go to war in order to get rid of surplus products and
c ap i tal of {heir own in undeveloped c oun tri es.
Let the stUdent answer:
Is he willing to be the tool and the victim of predatory and ir~ational forces?
He must begin today the struggle
against war and war makers.
This cannot be done by pacific ism, which,
at best, leads to courageous
futility or, at worse, to duped cowardice.
War can be, stopped only if the cause of war, capitalism is eleminated~
To do this, the student must ally himself with the workers--the
only
class, which because of its social conditioning
and key place in production can work for the abolition of capitalisru.?on.~ the establishment
of
a workers society~

SOVIET

After

DIPL01IACY A1TD THE

nrT:ERNATI01TAL

REVOLUTI01T

the conquest

of power the proletariat itself goes. over to the
But t.h i s formula acquires
an entirely new historic content.
The isolated workers' state is not a
self-sufficing
entity but only a drill ground for the world revolution.
Defending the U.S.S.R., the proletariat defends not national boundaries
but ~ SOCialist dictatorship
temporarily hemmed in by national borders.
Only a deep understanding
of the fact tb,at the proletarian revolution
cannot find completi'on, wi thin the na tional framework; that wi thou t the
victory of th~ proletariat
in the leading countries all the sUCcesses of
SOCialist construction
in the U.S.S.R. are doomed to failure; that other
than through the international
revolution there is no salvation for any
country in the world; .that the socialist ?ociety can be built only pn
the basis of international
cooperation--only
this firmconviction,
penetrating the very blood· and marrow, can create a safe basis for revolutionary policy in time of Way.
.
.The foreign policy of the Soviets flowing from the theory of so~ial~sm ln one country, that is, the'actual ignoring of the probl~us of uhe
lnternational
revolution,
is-based on two ideas: general disarmament
and
mutual rej ec t i on ·of a gr ese i on . ItGeneral di sarmament II , even if it could
?e realized, would only mean the strengthening of the military superioyLt y of the mer a powerfully
industrial c o unt r ie s , To present d i sarrnan ent
as the ilonly rE;al means to prevent warlt is to mislead the workers for the
sake of a conunon front with petty-bourgeois
pacifista ••••Our at~itude to
war is dE:;ter~lj.ned
not by the legalistic formula of t1agrE:6sion
but by
the question' of wh.i cn class carries on the war and for what aims.
In the
c?nflict of statE:;s,just as in the class struggle, "~ef:nsefl ar:d 1.laf?resa i on II ar e or ly q u ee t ions of pr ac tical expe da anc y and no L of a J ur J.du:al
or ethicRl r orm.
--War and the Fourth Internil
po al t i on of the "d e f en ae of the fatherland".
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Wa.r FJames In Ethiopl

When the instiga.tor
0 f a. bloody reign
0 f terror
over the Italian ..people ass.mes the role of civiliJ,or to backward people, it is unnecessary to prove his
hypocrisy.
Mussolirli1s g\.lilt in the !t~lo-Ethiopian
war is too well esta.blished
to require eJabo,ration.
Italian
imperialism,
faced with immediate bankruptcy ani
consequent ly revo lution, canno-t afford the disguise 0 f pacifism which more powerful and already estab lished imperialisms assume. The v"8rolyweakness 0 f Italy
forces her to desperate actio-no Sh~ must strike now or be doomed. Ethiopia is,
for various reasons, the most convenient victim.
Hence, the civilizing
mission of
the arch-civ~~cr
Mussolini~
. The. Ro Ie

0

f the

teague

0

t

io no

Nat

...

,

Japan raped China witl;l impuriity ~ . France i only .rei::El~tIy , secl. a punitive expediti,o n .
ag.'3.inst the Riffs' in At'tiica;.. EngJanc,l has d cne likewise wit};l India.
Thl:l ~aa.gue
.
of NationshJ.s
a Ir eady divided the.colQnil!l.lwo.rld. among the conquerors of'1918~
Both England and France siill enjoy the fruits cif theirl possessions in Asia
and Africa acquired in the same manne'r as Ita Jr. is noW acquiring, ]}l;ha.opial T~d.ng
. these facts and a host of others into considerationj
one fiMs i't hedessat<y tel ~eek
an ex p Ianaf ion for the sudden energy 0 f the League irlapplying
sanbiid ~ to itaJ.y t
elsewhere t than in the leagues reputed pacifist
idealism.
'
The Ieague of Nations is not a, pacifist
institution.
The righteous indignation
o~ the league is due to the fact that the imperialist
interests
of the dorniXh·'¢'
powers in it are endangered by Italy's
aggression.
Eng1ard t especially I is menaced by the fa.ct that Etl1iopia is 80 close to her imperia.list heart, the Suez
Canal, India and Egypt.
France is less' irsistent
on sanctions.
Her African co 1onies would be' less secure, it is true t with Ita ly as a neighbor.
Her worry,
h01l'~ver,_:is,
t}fe ma1ntai..nence of her power on the European continent.
F'&ii.i~
G8rm~' ... ~jl,.~~.
~~.~,ii~ along with Englarrl., The ro le 0 f the League then, is to
ena,b l~}3.r\ta.fn a.Xldh.~,.~"\t~:~~ t,o ~s,querad~ a~ preservers
0 f the peace,. as
d,ef~
Irlc:\,ers Olt' w~k. r;atio~..
..
."
. -,
.
WOfke~' ,. f~. supjb~~~ri the League I are not supPQrt;ng the interests
0 f poace;
but lllere~y. l;,.lRi~,0,~~ ga~~ 0 t ;mper.i,a~f;\t~, agail'l6't amther.
By tying the workin g
c1aas to.~l,1~'~a;g\\e ~ck}inery e.~ sa~o'\io;~,.the
:parties of the socond and third -'.
Intorna]'i~~~.
;have capitulated
tq so oia) ..·patrio1iio .,support 0 f imperialisf.l.
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t]nited states
'.

~'.(

Noutrality.
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Stat os , just as in 1914 has posed ~s bEdr.g n~\l1i.:r~~ Br ~or sothe ·U.S. nas supportOd'Italy.
BY pr!v:er¢i~\·thO'~h~PfllOntB
U. S. has meroly sided wii;h' Italy _ 'sinee Shill oa.n 1\IS.~Ufacture
all the murd.~~orJSshe wa~a right a.thome; wh;i..lo'Ethio:p~~ ;if;l foread 1. rq~y: on
~uts~de eourittios for her gUliS.' The United, Stato.s i.s:~w ~p~nding Il1l? •. P ~
than
~~er be for~ in he" h;story 0 n armmonl;~·. Sh~ is, prElparQd to 'de ford ~, the p.llt
tho terr;torie~
Which 'she robbed from co lonialQol\ntrie~. ·~rd; jUs~' ~~ ~1J 1~+7 I will
b ~ :. ilrepar~, 1-9 6t~p in at the most advant~eous
momentt.' ~.e~~ '~4~ C~~{~~t ~hft
Plvst out or-i~!
.
Th~ U¢tod

ca+la4 neutrality,
of muniti0tlS; .~~
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The Position
•

','

of the 'Worker's' Party
...

1

.'

Tho Work~r6 Party calls for the defenso of the .h.'thiopians agairll3t Italian
aggrossitrit")tbu for uPt'or.uit1;ing !3truggle agairet the cOmLlOn
i\llporialisi
w~f' But
for this ~.t~~e and,this struggle,
the Workors Party' calls for the) s4~e'JAoans bY
which thOy' oah bO conducted:'
for "the indepund~nt action of tho w~rki~ class.,
It
is thO irdopondom sanctionS 0 f the working clas6,'
own bcycottG', ~;~:r~k~!
•',dOf'!nso fums,
dOlllOnstra1iions, that' can aid 1iJ;1.e
b\!Lttlo6 of the Ethf.p~p
peoples t not the ~aanctiq ns 0 f capitalist
states.
Ag'airet tilO qtal:\;ni~ts ani,
SOC,t~lt8tB, the Work0r.s·Party rejects
ovory form ~f socia?- ~a.tr;t?t.i.:sm~'t~ f9~
j BettS a 11 !dooslf~ f tru,ce with thO bourgo\lis state I' domoc~at:lc 'or fa.setS~; it
OXpO~08 . th~ ro It 0 f th~ LQagu&9 f Na.tio ns "o,~ tn6 pawn 0 f tho impor~ ~~"Ji I
,
~I'lbor statos j o.bove all, it dirocts its a;tt.acks against, tho
"at
a. 'inst
U.S. itlporia l1slXl.
,:
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\~AT IS FASCISM! • LEONTROTSKY

Trotsky's
words on fasci::n:.1 written
in r-c Iat Lcn tc tho Ger\:un ev orrbs to.ke on: o.d~
doe' a'ignificQncoin
view of a.pproo.ching fas c Isra in,' France t odny , Fra~1ce todo.y -is tho
'rJest iIJpcrtant
bo.ttlogrourrl'cf
the c Io.ss aa , tho'le,oy tc tl:e fato c f Eur-cpo and per-naps
c f the wcr Id , ,Should FascisIJ add this
country te' its list
ef cc nquorrt s it will hurl
the pro lotarian
caus o back fer docad cs and i'.1crt<J.lly injure
tho oxLst onc o of tho Scviot
Union.
On tho othor no.rd , thO signal
of t1)o F1"~,nJ:ch
Vlor::eing c Ias s r-ovc Iut Lcn would 0.r cuo o t.ho c p pr-oss od cf Gorr.nny I Aust r-da , S~3..j_na nd Italy
and fcrever .dcs t.rcy the fa-.
bric of Versa.illes
ani Hitl,n.1s
vision
of Mi:tiiiel Eurq~.
All OYOf~oil Fru noo l
.

At tho uc nc nt tho.t thO II norr.n 1" po lie
though they ar o irroco ncilia.b ly iuiui0.00 oilito.ry
r'caour-c os of. tho bourgoois
di
ca L to oacn othcr , Thoro arc poriods
to.tcrship,
togother
with thoir
par- Liuuo nduring which the b ourgeo is io loans up-.
+,!j.l'Ye cr-oc ns , nc 2.ongor suffice
ie ho ld so
cnb o'th the so oLa I dono cr-acy n.rrl F'o.sc i.ot.y in 0. stat e 0 f oquilib1.'i'I,,'~--thO turn f.
cisr,11 that
is, ~u!'ing which it s irJulto.,:"
ef tho Fascist
rogiue Q!'rivos~
ThrC'"J.i~hth
n00usly iJD.,nipuhtcs its olcc-toro.l a.nd
~ Fo.scist·o.Goncy
ca.:;Jitali.Gl .. so1.e ia l.:cticn..
torroristi~
o.goncios.
Such in n. co!"" .
thO l-USSOS ,cf the crisod
potty' bC1.J,:J"f;ud,8:.i.O
'.
to.in sunso, was tho gO'forr>.rJorrt of Kor":'
c't.d Qa.nc1s of t,l1U (lrj",cl"H1s6d ""ra d(.;l~':\'C~JitS
onsky in 1917 during tho bst
Llcnths of·
lumpenprolet.ariat,;
s.11 thfl C(,l".~'X'"le6s b,l,'lb.n
its oxistonco,
.when ~t 100.nod plrtly
on
beings Whom fi:\£lnCe
Gap:i.tal itself
h,;'s
the Sovioi;s and at tho SD.UO t!iJO con ..
brought
to desperation
ani frenzy,
From
spirod with Ko:rnilov
thO ,Whit'a Guard
F'ascisl'J the bourg(?oisio
douunds a tbOI"ough
ecuntof-rovolwtio:'Jis,t.
But sUch a conjOb; a nce it has resorted
to methods 0 f cidHion 0 f tho 'state a.nd 0 f th.O o.dninisvil war'r it insists
on having pc.'3.CO fLor'a
tn:l:f.:ion'is
touporary
i'n '~ho.racto,r.
It",
period o·f years.
·And the lia~aist agetlc/bY
':' sig'nn.liz Os 'the tra.nsit~o·n
pori,o<,i1 duriXl['; .•
utiliz
ing the petty bourgeoisi'1
as a. 1,)o:t.to,r . ,whitOh tho sc,dal,doLlOcra.cy
is ~n the
ing ram, by overwholming: a.U'obstaelo's
in
vor,go,' of dxha.usting
its i:Jiss:ion, whilo,.
its path, doos a tho-rougll job •. _\f:i;'e:,' Eo.s...·
in (tncI',sam p,P,riod, no~th6rCor:Jl.1u~iso
cism is victorious,
fimnc'O co.p:i-tn.l.gu.tllflrs
,co~' Fo.scisD is "r·oo.dy .as'yot, t9 seizo ,
into its hands, as in aviso
'0 f' sf 0'01,
di~
powor.
.
rectly
and innnodio.toly,
all tho organs a."rid'
ThO social
dOl:1ocr.:tci" whi'~h
toinstitut
io ns 0 f sovoreignty,
thO 'Gxocutivo,
day tho chiof roprosonio.tivo
0 { thO' pa.ra.dninistra.tiv0
o.nd oduca.iio'ral,P0wor(3
0(' .
·Uo.i:·,)m.o.ry regiue,
derives
its support
t~
~~J,to: tho ontire
st:lt~- ~Pp::1~:t~us tOgo-:"l~ , f.c.oi.1tho workors~"
FascisIJ' is supported
her, 'lath tho ..:lrl.lY, tho I:).un~c~],Ul~t~es, ,the
J
by tho potty bourgeoisio.
Tho social
universities,
-the sChgo ls tho proiis, the
"
dOL1ocracy without tho l:nss organiza.tions
tro.de un'ioro, a.nd thO cooporat"ivGs~~'
,.~'
er1'thO workors co.n ha.vo no influonco.
When 0. state
turns
Fascist,
it dOGs- n~
.FhscisLl cannot irrtronch
ii'solf
in powor
lllen.n only tha.t tho forms and mothd'ds of gOVf
without .annihiJ.o.ting. thO .workers'
orgo.nornmont aro cha.nged in accordanco
with thO'
izations.
ThO parliq.went
is tho min
Peltt orns sot by r.'iusso lini--tho
chD.ne;os in
ar ono.: 0 f those cia.l douo cro.cy.
Thosysthis sphoro ultiliutely
pJD.y a winorrolo-tOIl of Fascisn
is basod upon tho dosbut it w.eans, first
of 0.11 for tis Llost par
tructicn
of parlio.l:lorrtarisl:.l.
For thO' "....
tl at tho workers organiza.t,io ns o.re :lnnihih
uO no'polistie
bourgoo isio I tho par lia.l:lOn- .'
ted; th::\.t tho pro loto.ri:l.t is roduced to an
ta.ry·
Fascist
regiuos
roprosont
only
al:lorphour stato;
and that a. systeo
of o.dmi·
difforent
vOhicles
of dor.linion; it ha.s
istrn.tion
is nO..ltod Which ponotrates
dO,opl
rocourso. to ono or tho ot~or,
Qoporoing
into tho mssos and which sorvOs to frustro.
upon tho historical
co.nditi,c~.
to the indopondent
crysto.llizo.tie
n 0 f tho
' In tho courso 0 f i:nny ,decades', tho
prolotaria.t.
['horein
procisely
is tho gist
workers have built
up wthin tho bourof Fo.scisril.,
goois dOl-iocracy, by utilizing
it, by
Tho l."bovo is not n.t all contrn.die:tod
fighting
a.gainst
it, thoir
own stforJg"
by the faet ;tha.t
during 0. givon poriod, b 0
ho lds ani bo.sos 0 f pro lotarian
donocro.cy_
twoen tho, domo.r tic az::4.thoI1b.seist
.systOf.1S .. tho trade unions,
tho po litico.l
partios "
a tro.nsitioml
1"4 giIuo is ostab liohod,
Which
tho oduca.tiorol
o.ri!. sport clUbs, thO CO~ .,
.oLbinos the tea: uros of both: such, in gon
oparo.tivos',
otc,
Fa.seisLl ho.s for ..its .'
01"0.1 is 'tho JAw
hn.t govorns tho dispJD.cobo.sic a.n:i only task I the ro.z ing to thoir
Dont of ono SOO
layst.Qu b'y another,
ovon
foundo.tion of 0.11 thODE) institutions
of..
pro loto.ria.n dooocra.ey.
-YJhl;l.t Non
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THE SPARTACUSYOWH lEAGUESTUDENTPOSITION
o:go.inst imporio.1ist
wo u Id-j;o .oppressors
In view. of the approaching
fus Lon b
.must be supported.
Yos t orduy thOy supt.~een the NSL and the SLID, it is necesaa
portod
tho
progr-eo.sIvo
. rovo lut ic wry
ry .to discuss
the entire
student
prob lem
strugg los 0 f tho CUbans; avon mor-o r-oc orrt
:'. from a fundamenta 1 ang Le ,
tttoy werCl for th~ d of'o ns o of Ethiopia
. The United States has about five mil
nntteria.1 ass isto,ncc t. 0 it. But in tho
lion .students
attoniing
co 110gs and high
t~inklinc;
0 f an oyo,
thQY nav o si:J.:iftod
'. schoo 1. Reactionary
movements,
fascism at
th:cir
position
36.0.
NoV!
t~10:c join all
present have always bid for this
force in
confused
liboro.ls
and
P:l.d.j:'l-:,:~s
to p Icad
order to dire~t
it against
the working
of
thoir
predatory
imperh
l~_::,"
gov
er neJass.
Particularly
in. the co Lleg es , wh ar
morrt--genuino
neutrality
lObi::; ~.n.ticn~ the midd le c lass supplies
most o-f the stu
As tho war crifiis becom3S snar per , their
dents.
The aim 0 r the s t ud errt
oven whon,
true co lors arc r evea Led,
he comes from tho working class,
is to go
ThUS tho fusion·of
tho tW0 g~qups
into the middle class as a professional
would only continuo tho old confusion
and
or business
rra n,
Boun:!' in the nnin with
incorrect
policies
o n a largor
s ca.Io ,
To
.. 'classes
other i;ir..~nthe working class,
t~'l~ fus io n, the SY L 80 unt er pos os its po. ", there
is no lasting
unity amonKo::the ·$t.u~~.
sHion:
all revo lutiorury
studonts
must
. dO,nts.
Their oxistence
as students
is bU
ditoctly
join the revolutionury
political
. for. a few years,
after
which they take
youth organization
which wo consider
tho
" -.. -t1;1;oir p Iac o in a c lass society ..
SYrIn tho schoo ls thoir
prinnry. fune- ,
' ..... : "
Unliko workers,
studonts
aro not
tian is. to spread revo lutionary
oducation'
I 'faced
'wit'h the same ossonial
prob lems .':
th~ough d.iscuss ions, . ~octuros,
literature
:: ~'::tb.r6~ghoui thoir
lives.
They have' not as
ani porsorol
eontact~f'
They must concro:,-::"a:' groUp, identical
social
prob loms.
In ad
tiz 0. these teachings
through
particifja,j,
'::' did.on" 'precise ly b ocause 0 f his middle
tion in 'Yorking c laSG act ivit iQs 'and by
'. class
nature ,.he. cannot play an indeponleading tho students
0 n issues
in tho
- .d·orr!; rolo in society.
He must allign
him
schoo 15 diroc't1.y a.ffocting
thOL1. Their
,solf with oith~r of tho two doo'isiv6 Clas.
work and thoir
function
needs 110 substi,sos J.nmoder~.socioty:
thoworki!1g
class
tute
musk
in.the
form
of.a
studont
organor tho capitalist
class.
.
ization.
Their
task
'is
to
organize
SYL
Outsiq.o 0 f tho capita list
channa:is,
fract io us upo n ea.eh campus fo r the pur pose
, '(
two organizations
tho 11SL and the SLID',
'of syster.ntic
activity
ar:.d oducation
a.aro o.ttompt ing to orga.niz 0 tho students.
Our attitude
tovmrd each is determined
by
~~
the studonts.
Tho SYL doo,. not categorically
oppose
tlio .samo f:J.,ctors.
An oq~anizatio
n Which
is no
a.ins to oduca.to tho studonts
ca.n do so on • the fusion bocause in rca.l~,-ty there
roa~on for a sopara.to
exid""1100 of theso
lyon tho basis
of a rove lutionary
progra
orgardza.tionn.--tlleir
prosrarJlJ bcing si, doUb 1y oosential1y
whoro difforont
c hss
miJ.ar.
Howevor, tho SYL red.s Os tt.o Vine 10
o lamonts arc invo lvod.
Thus the NS Land
question
of progran o.nd .orgonlz~.tiorol
1:10 S LID are
prod icat od upo n a fa.ls 0 proform c f tho now studont
or[o.nizo.tio n.
Wo
Iais a: tJ.10 unity 0 f th.o i:nt orost 0 f tho
a.re
opposed
to
sopo.rato
8tl.ldon-:",
orgo.nizastuci.ont~ •
tiona which soak to or-;anizo
studants
P,otl--. thO NS'L a.nd tho SLID, bOca.uso 0
either
on a puroJ.y ctudont
progro.r.1 or d.
,
thoir
respectivo
domiro.tion by tho St0.1so-ca.llod
rc!VoluJ.;icna.ry ona.
In,roga.rd
.' .. 'inists
a~id 'iha Socia.lists,
proi3ont only
.. to tr_o unity :; f thO NS L a..~1dtho SUD, . wa
confused
concoptions
of studont
prob lams
favor unity cn f1 10co.l scheol ba.sie Gf
and fo.ls 6 progra.im 0 n eOl!bat ing inporiu lint ,var, mi1itariza.tio
n, and fascism.
:&i;l.c campus discusGial'1 clubp which,ca.n bacoDe
tho contor of thO ·rp.d.ical students.
'
now ovont 'proves anow tho bankruptcy
0f
thO views 0 f 'the two' groups.
For-. tho NovOLbor 11 domo nstratien
thoy hava s ignod
,a unitod
fro'rr14 PQ.et with othor youth orga.nizations
Ilto support by ovory moa.roSp.t
SPREAD TdE SPAR1'AC:Ar~
S1~ENT' ~M(lNG YOUR
our disposal
gonuine neutrality
logisla",
.1
FRlm~DS. FOR ~KORE COPIES WRITE 'OR VISIT
tion ••• no loa.na
credits
munitions
or
55mst
11 Stroot
l~YC.
l.
socoroary
wo.r IllD.tGrials to bol1i.;erants
Capitulating
to the church a.nd Y groups',
they have forgotten
that
co 10nia. 1 wars,
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